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Theatron To Expo 
nnefJ-if& of Profs 
^ S 3 
Student Life 
By Rea Gefler : : i—,__.-__ 
Have you' always had a penetrating; dfcsire to know about 
ie inside life of your profs? Do you burn with curiosity 
henever your instructors mention the wife and the kiddies? 
hen Theatron wants YOU! For here^-at last, is a priceless^ 
?portunij^; to j?et;JBL thoroughly satisfying: look-see into the 
•ivate lives of a college mentor 
id his "wife. And in much more 
mfort ^than "through a keyhole. 
On Friday and—Saturday, the 
imes of Myron Moskowitz, Ber-
DATE OF PUBLICATION 
FOR TICKER CHANGED 
Because of the current print^ 
ce-Wj^er^JKarj^Isaacjion,^^ s t a t i o n , and In order to 
aman and JNorman Oshins will _ allow fufler-coverajre of" w e e l ^ 
dwards Theater, where Theatron fog its publication date from 
ill, present, under-the-- direction Monday to Tuesday, Hereafter 
^ t K % \ ™ ^ t & ™ ^ d i s t r i b u t e d ^ the G e o r g e 
By Elliott Press 
Believing- that effective leadership instills student cooperation in extra-curricular 
activities, Dr. Louise Price of the Brooklyn College Department of Student l i f e will -speak 
at Jbhe_ inaujgural meeting' ^  of the aewly-fe^rmedV Leadership Institute Wednesday a£ 7:30-at 
House Plan. 
Havingr already been challenged by student apathy on the campuses ofJ"Stanford Univer-
' — ^ ^ ^ ^ — , — - -, . , _ ^ty i » California and Stevens 
College in Missouri, Dr. Price re-
alizes that this condition neces-
sitates strong action to completely 
. _ destroy i t at City. She success-
photo appointments rnUy combatted the student to-
LEXICON AND TICKER 
-f^f-r-fc;-- - - # * ^ . - • s . - i l t « * « ^ w i * Afro * » * « 
W l U D V O U I I C I I G1YIN PICTURE DATES 
Lexicon 
urber, is guaranteed to appeal 
everyone, even those with dual 
jrsonalitiea. For it is humorous 
id yet has serious undertones in 
satirical treatment of social 
>nditions on the American col— 
ge scene. 
At the performances, Theatron 
01 introduce, fox the first time, 
SbowbfiL an eight-page pro-
similar to The Playbill, long 
miliar to theater-goers. The 
owmH will replace the mimeo-
pbed programs used in prev-
Tickets are on sale on the ninth 
>r every day outside the Col-
Store, for 70c, 90c and $U2D. 
each weekly _ 
istributed in 
Washington Lobby on Tuesday 
mornings. 
KCASPDiscusses 
Intolerance, Jobs 
In an effort to create greater 
student interest and participation 
in extra-curricular activities and 
problems of vital importance to 
them, the newly-formed City Col-
lege Chapter of the ICCASP is 
sponsoring two forums this week. 
The first, co-sponsored by NAACP, 
will deal with the problems en-
To make the School of Business 
r-rounded 
fiTgiron are scheduled for Thurs-
day. T h e Tickerites win meet 
at 6:15 in The~Tickef office and 
collegiate organization, the Inter-
Club Council has decided to TD-
the Lex staff will convene at 
6:30 in the Lexicon office. 
itiate Centennial fund-raising 
program of its own next semester, 
-calling 4Eor- various functions with 
the profits to be used for neces-
sary school improvements. 
Objections were voiced to the 
Centennial Committee's decision to 
use the major share of the pro-
ceeds from the fund for bettering 
facilities at the 
ith the student activities stub gendered by racial and religious 
isffy. saw jnr^r^LOO. intolerance and will be held WedV_ g j g * 
overlooking the needs of Down-
town City. 
* Future publicity plans for the 
Business Center include attempts 
to arrange for audience participa-
tion and forum programs to be 
broadcast directly from PET. 
Although attendance at the ICC 
meetings has steadily increased, 
ro tickets may be purchased at 
reduced rates with each stub. 
ouncil To Send 
nesday in "Lounge A at 3. Mr. 
Donald Jones, National Field Di-
rector of~NAACF, will guide the 
discussion. 
The second forum will attempt 
to familiarize students with job 
opportunities in the professional 
field, by n> diseussion-of-the topic 
'fWill We Have Jobs When We 
Graduate?M The forum will fea-
ture prominent members of the 
faculty ^aud wttT -meet Friday. 
Handouts giving further informa-
tion regarding time and place will 
be distiibuled Thmsdayr——~——-— 
The forums are part of the 
ICC ASP'S drive for members. The 
Independent^jtizens Comiaittee of 
the Arts, Sciences and_Professions 
is currently in the news _as beings 
slated to merge with the National 
Citizens' PAC. _ • . • - . . 
The ICCASP was formed in 
January 1945 by a group of men 
under the leadership of Jo David-
son. They felt that though there 
were many pressure groups re-
presenting many viewpoints, there 
ie Ticker, Claire TurkT Student were none to represent the 
ntennial committee member, artists, scientists and profession-
uth Meyer, co-chairman of the al»-
ATinette—-^y^.....^^^-^-
ubin, Sigma Alpha centennial t^TOTS 
•ive chairman. • «^ p 
T h e r S C legislative committee L - O f l i n S l O 
is_ been_authorized to draw up 
ana for the holding ofT a s6»-
chairman urged, "All student or-
ganizations which were not re-
presented in the past-should send 
delegates to future meetings to 
help plan ICCs program". 
S C To Show N e w . 
'Immigration1 Film 
A study o£ mixed population in 
New England and how foreigners 
subject of the Student Council 
Documentary Film Committee's 
presentation Thursday at 1 in 
Originally slated for overseas 
showing by the State Department, 
the film, ''Cummington Story," 
reveals the obstacles met by an 
immigrant family in a HewJSng-
land community. 
ing sought to carry on informal 
question and answer periods fol-
lowing each performance. Subject 
matter and production technique-, 
will be discussed. 
institutes at both schools and is 
confident the problem, a t tha 
Downtown Center can oe solved-
in a similar fashion. 
A t present, Dr. Price—is—tfee-
counsellor in charge of 
work at Brooklyn College. 
has Jnade_a__carefixL 
dent activities and has written a 
book on the subject, 
Group-Work on the Campus^, 
eribing the techniques for develop-
ing group work and leadership, 
"Techniques of Leadership** 
At its meriting Friday^ Student 
>uncil authorized"""OHS setting up 
' machinery to send two del-
[ate^__Jo_Jthe Chicago Student 
anference. iijun~purpbse or the 
mvention will be consideratton 
' a nationaL-Students' orgaxuza-
on. --. - , - - - -
Also appointed by the SC was 
, executive committeer~tb ^direct 
ie student centennial fund drive. 
Iiis group will meet this "week 
consider the various sugges-
ons that have been made by 
.her student clubs. 
Members of the committee are 
yra Kahn, Student Coucil pres-
ent, Irwin Baskind, editor of 
uage 
Opens Fall Program 
Dr. Price's address Wednesday 
on the techniques of Leadership,'* 
will officially open the Leadership 
Institute at House Plan. This 
organization has been laying- the 
basic: groundwork for the past two 
weeks, but now under the direction 
of, Mr. Howard Johnson of the 
Department of Student Life, Mr. 
lOtbn^^Lewiii aacT Mrs. ^WHrnsr 
Sanders, it is ready to bring; its 
program into actual practice. 
The leadership win" emanate 
from the bottom, from-group dis-
cussions and from membership 
cooperation. According to prelim-
inary pifguh-JP.fSjf._ Plyn will b#, 
divided, into f tv i1 units •._ of 
houses each. Each house will send 
one or two delegates to a unit 
and together with Mr. Lewis, who 
will be in charge of this .part of 
(Continued on Page 6) 
By DannyWolinsky 
Contributing: its share t o <Sty CoHe^e's-Centennial celebra- A V C T A t t Q f T I D i S 
» TK* TanrnmoP W o r k s h o n r u n d w t h e d irect ion o f - S e n o r - ' - ^ T >• ^»^ M , KW tion, the L guage ps er t  i ti  f- ~ 
Oreste A. BoB^eroix^lauirches-its initial performance of the 
year,^Thursday, l i I%2DT^t~t2:15. This event also marks~tlie 
inaugruration of the new quarters recently provided for the 
Workshop by the college author-
ities. 
Brief addresses by Dean Thomas 
L. Norton, Dean Ruth C. Wright 
and guest speaker H. C. Olinger 
will be featured on tae'? program. 
Professor Olinger, who is the edi-
tor of "Modern Language Jour-
nal," heads the Division of Modern 
art referendum to elect the two 
legates to . represent the School 
A fund has been made available-
to lend_mqney to graduates of Git^ T College who wish to continue their 
. 1 . _ ^J_ i— i*.— i_ *v«. Business--at the—Chicago- con- education-at-any-university in the— 
arence. They also Jhave to face_ United States, it has been reveal-
e problem or raising funds tP 
nance the group on their trip. 
Other business completed at the 
.eeting
 rincluded__tt>Le appropria-
»n of 85 dollars to a fund for 
(Continued on Page 6) 
ed by the Faculty Wives Club. 
Students who are interested in 
obtaining: a loan may contact Dean 
Morton Gottsehall at the Main 
Center. The fund is open for study 
in any field of speci ilixation^ ^~ 
IQTI_ 
Delays in delivery of subsistence 
checks and increases in monthly 
allowances under the 6 . I. Bill of 
Rights were focal points of dis-
cussion at the American Veterans-
Committee meeting Thursday. 
Queried by the AVC- regarding 
the tardiness of subsistence checks, 
Dr. Arthur Taft, head of the 
Veterans Counseling Office down-
decentralized system of certifying 
records have been -formulated* 
Veteran's records now processed 
Education. His " topic will be 
"CCNY, Pioneer in Language 
Workshops." 
Projecting the more pleasurable
 a t the Uptown Center" will be 
phase of language study, the transfered downtown to help speed 
workshop players will follow by up the delinquent machinery of 
offering a one act playlet. Com- payment, he said. ^__ _-____^ 
posed on an origmal ^thenie^it — ~A proposal to raise subsistence 
w _ _ *v^ ;~™n„r,<r **l«. Th* jajan^nlaLJhJMI hgen em>^died,Jba bears the lg title, " e 
anofthe"T5SugEtesF 
Prof. H. Cr Olinger 
Father Proi 
Disposes/' Set in 1905 dress, but 
depicting an everpresent problem, 
this romantic comedy will be perT 
(Continued on Page 6) 
the platform of ell AVC chapters 
New York. Increases of $25 m per month for single and $35 for 
married veterans have been 
commended. 
r^ 
• . . . - . C - — 7 * — 
••:m>. 
:.v:i* 
is. 
Action Now, Ne 
iy, Nov. l ^ l M t f TOE HCKBR 
The discussion which has taken place within Sttudent 
V, J ^ i \ n A its charter committee c o n c « a a i « the refining 
Council and its cnaner w _ hmmrhf to light one m-
«f" *H. porposes of the council has i ^ . ^ i J L . ^ 
The hullabaloo has parsed. The 
rush for dates is ower. The silence 
almost universal heheiL ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ n g ^ ^ a n d 
teresting point. There seems toHbeW - J ™ '"Tthia"iirfdp- **»* * -** ^ " ^ ^ H e a r t S fo^the d u L o f ^ should a ^ « 4 e f o ^ e r i n g ^ e develop ^ ** ^ e ^mtanfie 
*B < £ £ « i f e n e e . Orfy the «low, x - o o o t o n o ^ j ^ c e ^ T t t e ^ ^ ^ 
ft 
igmtr 
7 Students, 11nstructor 
words* 
au6*H>ftk 
How clever thia man 
which ^students, 
Hps with ntarfriiHfr-^S^pjrecisipi 
By Zelda Schwartzberg 
, duties f SO should ine**** ^ ^ — • — - ^ agg ^  * * _ ^ e w ^ _ ~ ~ * w ^ a ^ j f e ^ W - ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ n T n e r s i n a i l t y outside the usual dassroom hours.
 S-Jwdmc p ^ n ^ - i o b s r grandly ^e— S ^ g ^ a i e credit rhanager^fna S t u a e n v pex^>vii«*"v.7 _ ^UaaivBA . . - - ««__ ~.r +w«» ***V»»- - ----- --••- ^-^ •- - ••*• - F ™ * ™ - ; * ! r a t i n e 
! How WMifly he conwyedrjhe ™**°™ *$ 
were ever-see3dn«:r 'It is Seven students ancTTohe faculty 
ritiated 
•TZ^SE^ZTM^T^r*-* overemphasized. 
seemed 10 « m i^=^. world and among 
their experiences in various corners of the woria 
«*rfa*tic prowess : wherever-ge goes " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mercantile^-
the fore. T h e p a s e s of the 
dar are swift ly torn away but the 
b ig black letters marking Nov-
ember 2 8 - s t a y on and on and on. 
«A N i g h t t o fien»mbei-' will be 
played in real l ife as 140 couples 
twirl on^ t h e 'dais o f memories* in 
the Casino-in-the-Air BaOrrfom of 
the Betmont-PlaaMu 
of 
evident c u s t o m e r  financial rating, and to decide from the 
at h is disposal whether or n o t " • ' •«. • 
Fac ing the teacher were t ^ ^ ^ L f ^ T t t T l l ^ o ^ n o t T 
hardly^moved. O n l y - a n occasional fhcker of ^ < ^ ^ ~ S ^ , 
^«^M3f«ff ikm <wben -a fac t penetratAI t h e resist ing layer* of tissue] 
pedagogue-could ask for more. ^ _ . 
^ S e a t e d a t the desk nearest the door w a s F R .
 1 ? l j ^ t £ _ C E | 
<*.*» W M PR. At the beginning df t h e semester, he took t ins <iesi 
He arrived early a t the-fhwt c lass session t o ^ m tiwiieqv^edU 
V ^ - W - - « ^ M t J t t 6 i B B B * J ^ g w t h e last » « ? ^ g l 
uuto Sigma Aiphay undergraduate honorary society, a t a 
iunchebn vSunday"
 m ther~Pai*r^5entral Hotel. Oano Dunn, 
president of Cooper Union and BrrXrOgden Woodruff, ex-
>resident of the CGNY Alumni Association, were the guests 
honor. 
Dr. Ira Zasloff, of the Depart-
erit of Physical Education, w a s 
sented with honorary member-
[ship. Irwin Baskind, Victor Besso , 
ike Jacobs, Annette Nemsowitz , 
'Why t h e h l^doesn^t-it-: 
1 
faZ^^^T.*,., Miss I ^ n o r a Corbet^ ^tgr_ £ _ 
a m o n g t h e t h * M ™ * * * f ^ ^ ^ / j ^ m / l I S l waitiBg now for the fttTmharnovabTe chimes; 
^ - = r ^ - - - « a i n e e r i l M f - n e - » - - • • « « • * - — ~ _ . . = ^ - _ ™ » ^ » ! J S Avenue",^ ** the_Shnbert ^eaa^y^^^^^^^jj^^^^^^ ^^ " 
^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ But, somehow, that i s as fir as the ^ ^ ^ to help the itmxor 
highest m r^^e^y^B^^n^ , rj^ rchology, fixatea Class^^^e their traditional ^ ^ . ^ ^ J r ^ ^ !,»«- soft-nedaHed other equally 
tobert Sussmanv Claire Turk and 
[unay^ 5^eidenbaum were the s tu-
ients accepted from 55 appKca-
asaet ; i ^ « * " T ^ J T ^ . 3 J w s ft- e uy dance 
unon getting high grades, nas f ^ ^ r ™ ^ ^ ^OT. +hi« dis- the l1 
^ Z t elements of^higrher educabon. So J a r J ^ ^ CCKV. 
dance wbach i s being held during
the 100 anniversary year of 
r S ^ k l ^ c ^ e d ^ in a s^atosphere of abstractions ~ « ' ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ 
-sad-generauzaiHHiB. Jf»~,r""i,_^-* „ _ J - J irraduateT n«nv. Canmira; Leotuud 
City CoHege turn ^ . f ^ P f ^ J ^ ^ - r h u r ^ l a y 12-2- complex. Profe^sionaL^h^^'s_Sc^kto_ 
For one, we must eliminate tne i n u ^ ^ ^ . ^ l _ . _ _ - H i l *„ assured tlie^Spearance of Richard 
r ^ o T o t t i e r hours for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H u b ^ g S « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ™ ^ 
.^ - i»^kflwrterl nroffTam of forums, rallies ana wuw « *_^ r 
can 
^ ^ t u d e r T e a i m o t P a r t i c i p a t e ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
He I*«MI & vacant expresaion on i n s ^ace wmcn w » « * • 
m i s t o o k ^ i n t e n i g e ^ Wr& h i a h a i r w e M ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ f ^ J ^ J 
he w a s ti?to<mr boy of the f ^ x ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ ! f v % ^ 
T«TTM1 w « . o V S e young lady who s a t two seats a w a y Wny aoe 
s h T r e c ^ n S e m e > 5 h a v e t 2 m g i v m g her £ e eye •**£*%.J^L^ 
T^JT^uZ* w ? l l a ^ b e , n i y k her for her homework.^Naw, t h a t j 
e n g a W N a w , shVs not « i g t g e d . Say, what's th i s g u y t a l k m g ^ o i 
something about a ^ ^ " J ^ T l ^ « « « . - blue 
"~- fiTthe t h S d scat fromHaie-doeT^i^^ «eflow wearing * ° * « « 
^ e c k ^ w ^ e r - - ^ t f r t i»r*pired - q f t ^ g ^ » hot - « J T ^ Q ? » -
are now_rehearsing for a^new ^ ^
 f e l l o w ^ d u t L - U 7 h y doesn't h e change h K ^ b * \ % ^ i £ hte vok 
dulL Man, JilOr^hi 
ions. 
Former faculty advisor of 1MB 
id present advisor to the Class xtf. 
), ^ )rr -^as lo f f - -vo iuntar l iy In-
lugurated the successful square 
ic ing program at City v He h a s 
ients 
town-in the etu-
and iai the services he has 
ssss:;-ss*. Lvif->ivr.-.'^ 
bug ac t , 
is indoctrinating the student body with the 
to it of xB^cultui ^ maturity i t may -** trough such ZZZuttSZ^in*^ ^ ^ e f t S T ^ ^ 
in the same_old s ing-song voice all day. 
Tor "onersentencer 
in1 here . 
n to this program^ 
Ot»OTniftl n f l k — J u n i n T 
N e w Orleans"; 
Carroll, novelty jitter-
Angie AngeHs, 
stare. " S p e a i r , her exprefaaon said, -"I am hungry 
B u t her mind was on the goxHl-lgokintr ' « } ? > ^ 
iven t o the college. 
*ItTW"anusual but gratifying t o 
honored simply for partaking 
m tHose^aetlvitieB from which I 
»t so much personat pleasure 
PLANS FOR M C - DRIVE 
FORMULATED BY WSSF 
Sponsored by the Christiaai 
Association, ^ i l l e l Foundation, 
_ 4 b e - N e w m » n Cluhjand_Student ^ 
Council, the World Students 
Service Fund JPrive will be 
launched in December. ~^ 
In order to s e t this drive in 
motion, Al ice Kui»fermanjStq-
- dent chairman, and ixe. Frankr -
Shuttleworiai, faculty advisor, 
w i l l meet with a. committee -of— 
-' represetitatives from the four 
sponsoring organizations' to 
formulate plans which include 
rallies and dances with faculty 
cooperation. 
The W S S F originated at the 
beginning of the war and h a s 
expanded throughout the world. 
I t h a s been—stressed that t.He_ 
fund i s "non-sectarian, non-po-
litical and Hlter-^aciaL,' 
By Florence Alexander 
There's a riot in Tickar office! 
I t ' s impossible t o write . 
This masterpiece will show i t 
Book List 
Witi^ Irwin and hi« petitions . . . 
Assignments »ot on ^ p 1 6 '.. * 
"AScTKblBtiy^:yelling=^Copy^-. . . -
I^s enough to cause a crime! 
But why complain when such is 
life. _.-... 
W e l l drown q^s%lves in, beer . . . 
And work this column out some-
how _= 
'Cause w e really love i t here! 
Naughty Nineties Postponed! 
Due to her popularity at Union 
City, "Irfwdooa t i l and her Leggy 
Lovelies" were retained a n o t h e r -
week, "therefore causing —tfce~ 
Naughty Nineties R e r o e to be 
Cluhrweetr Thursday a t ±2i8fr i ir 
Punch, Cookie and Cake . . . 
SC has successfully nitrodnced 
_the_serving of punch and~cookiqi 
at the Friday afternoon daaeeaT 
All students are invitedi 
and coats-
or in the special racks provided. 
"Financial Problems and Pwrt-
War Opportimitiesin Europe" will 
be discussed by Mr. Sol Pinkie-
man at a meeting >^f the Aeeotmt--
ing Society Thursday at 1 in 12M. 
Cream or Lemon? 
All students interested in t h e 
f ie ld of education are invited t o 
attend the traditional Education 
JSociety Tea Friday in Lounge A 
_fz»m-.^5^ i .„ , ,^_„, 
: Lost . . -i —-— 
Ira Zasloff 
A display of faculty and s t u d e n ^ 
opinion concerning the famed S t . 
- Jofcn*B-~List o f ^OG -Great Booka^ 
highlighted the observatidn of 
Education and Book Week, Nov-
:
 ember 10 to 16, at the City Col-
lege School of Business. 
«Tfie~ butstahdfiig" display i s 
v - w " a « f « « i . v nee . 7 instead of A coat belonging to Mr. R o b p t r 
^ J , ^ ^ ^ ' - -2~~*~: :-. L e v i t t * L t h e Veterans C o ^ s e l m f t , November 37. ^ ^ ^
 fa missins Finder please 
Darkroam-<?> Techniques - f e t u r n ^ i t ' s going -to be -cold && 
—Dr. Virga-Argo> ^cn l ty^adv iaor—winter . 
t& the Camera Club, will discuss 
S t e school. We would e ^ o o ^ K * ^ . r 3 » i 2 t e « S M t e i S S i r f S . l « *on«» ** 
^ . . - P camDaizn to imprint ou^ereed a n i » f asaergraauaw f ^ f ^ ~ ,_ ^ . t ^ , , ^ a , the 
S I T W e T ^ T t h e foU sHBtiort o f The Ticker to any such 
HI inn iiCniciTininr—-v*—•*»..__«? ? w . v XHiX iter—awm—*»••—*«*—•«»»«•—»~r~ * j? ^^ —•—•=— . i r r ^ *= 
Class wi l l be chosen and crowned f^now»8 been try ing t o meet me all term. Bj»t only witfc ntt^yeav 
'Queen of^^he^Ban' ~ She^ w m De 4 C e m , t n e a m y something, the dopeT rU-4>ec .he/a CTte—but ^ r y 
Hy whenjri fofmed of his election 
endeavor. 
Chicago and Oar Future 
jes tow 
raiments i n accordance with the 
occasion. 
The c lass council announces 
that i t i s imperative that out-
standiiTg pledges be redeemed. To 
facilitate th is operation a booth 
all the rest . N o w Bddre w a s n t shy Saturday night. N o 
Oh, what a t ime w e "had Saturday night!** 
S i g m a Alpha. 
addition meetmg high. 
And s o i t went, from one desk t o t i e next . In the back of thdf 
_ ^In to 
•scholastic levels, the requiremente 
[for admission to the society in-
Darkroom Technique Thursday- at 
H2 "in ~4l2w^ ^Begimsers are most" 
welcome. — — 
Tutors Needed! '-
The Sigma Alpha tutoring pro-
gram s tar t*—today; Students 
desiring help should fill out ap-
distributed in 
classes. _ J&Jidents_jwIu>^ j « e e l _ a r e 
Counter Cancer!!! 
Hillel i s presenting a movie en* 
titled "This I s l i f e " , and A speech 
—on cancer hy Edward F . Kee fe « » 
Thursday at 12:S0. Throughout 
the week, the Boosters are selling 
OckeU—at—one dollar for the 
benefit performance of "The Man 
S Who* Came To Dinner" December 
7. Proceed* will be donated to t h * 
being continued until Friday, No-
vember 22, since a great many s tu - pBeations being 
dents were-preojecu.piedLwith mid-L iatWeR. .-Stude t,. ,. _, _ _^^ JTE^^K* 
term examSnatadn preparation last needed' to tea^i^^ T'or^^urther de - « g n t 
^wiag*ffii»tegilfB^tertlwaMfBdfcirti» 
History, Engl ish, and Law libra- the committee. Q n Thursday a t 12:16 in 1420, 
Irving S i l v e r m a n 
iS»:J«*ft5sM 
room, The Student made an earnest attempt t o pay 
l i s t e n t o h i s •fgTIrng-. 1 myxtr-'ft*** < W t A - g w » - i f i i - 4 « M a «w
 r 
next w e e k . I've got to take some notes . Let m e see. Heading—Crediy/*es 
Department. S o m a n numeral I—Duties of the Csedxt Manager. I 
u t  c  i tner, •. ^^fri-miitr maior service t o senior « c u * i u w •*«; w « — * ^ "T^T of constructive crracwm w a » c*-
^ 
ountr\- to cooperate m a joint eriorx 
national student organization. This opportunity' is im- f*r\lt^*m^ E***£*• 
. ^ „ 0^^ 4/w,!,! omnn would ^*J&llG%j& iTQTS 
"The City College undergraduate body has its or^ortunity 
to join with other institutions of higher learning throughout 
the country to cooperate in a joint effort toward the creation 
of a national student organization. This opportunity is im-
portant to us, not only because sueh a national group would 
be most desirable, but because City undergrads can now_show 
other schools what we can contribute 
not be on CCNY, or any other individual school, but on Chi-
cago* the meeting-groun^ — _.. ~ - --•» 
leges, universities and student organizations. Students' view-
" '
 A
 -^ 1 ^wtwrnrt-n-ntA wi l l r e a c h th.€ 
^ i T s T u p tod«y from 12-3, he'd speak a little to^der."l wonder" i f h e p a s s e d Public Speaking w h e J 
store. 
'l i r ui.il> t-r«»<lit to the new custnmffr. Tt may_J?e ___I-J 
hegin extending credit with relatively small mormtsi. A large credM 
^ k — ^ ^ h T o v a l s hardly moved. N o pedagogue could ask for m o r e l ^ j . / ^ f j ^ y 
Climaxing a hundred years of 
Senior activities the Century Class 
xian. -- —:: — 
The majority of the critiquoq 
expressed satisfaction with the 
compilation; in addition a wealth 
of co str ctive criticis  Was ex-
Ithe col lege _ 
definite—tjualiges of - leader-
ship and personality^ 
Hall 
MY FIRST DAY BACK 
r scnoois wiuu. wc uui w *^**.^ .-
Toward the end of December the eyes of the world wi l l 
-ye on CCNY, or any other individual school, but on Chi-
, the meeting-ground for representatives of major col-
leges, universities and student organizations. Students' view-
points on-matters of international importance will reach the 
*'
 3Z
- ~* - *
a o
° * o ^ i n a n d m o t i o n 
B y Henry Brief 
Echoes of eviction threats which 
lately Jhave been haunting vets 
and feather merchants throughout 
the4 c i ty are beating a grim tattoo 
I couldn't find the -entrance, for-
Wengrover 
whfrlfog human mass 
Had circled 'round the building defying anyone to pass , 
And someone with no pity on th is troubled heart of mine, * 
Jus t upped and said, "That's right, bub, it's the elevator Jine! 
In two meetings with Mr. wxl-
liam C. Davis, in charge of A r m y 
jga lU Dr. J>aniel R Brophy, Der 
Ipartment of Student^ strife, Dr . 
IJohn Jacob Theobald, assistant to 
the President, and Mr. John B . 
Jhiggest_ Semor^Week in the col-
lege's h i s tory^ December r _ 2 t o 
December 6 will feature a str ing 
of activities that will leave the 
Centuryites—and^^yervbody e l se 
in the building—gasping for 
breath. 
These varied activit ies will be 
highlighted by the Old Acquaint-
ance JDaasee, the annual Beer 
Party,~ a Fretk Waring broadcast 
dedicated to The^Cbiss, and Senior 
D a y . ^ \ ^ ^ 
In order t o determine^how l a r g e 
a beer hall to hire for t»e-^party 
the class officers are requesting 
& ^ a < . ^ = 7 , ^ TrmediTof Dress radio and motion on"-Oty CoUege walfc 
general. pubUc through the metiia_ol press, n » u ^jr^ of City's oldest frater 
^ ^ o t h e r cGuatrifis.^iui-iiL other times studjmtopinion 
nas been looked upon as one of the leading shapers^tirpubGc 
After having climbed the thirteen f l ights I 9 * * ^ ^ ' t ^ J K * m 
ox un^rs « i u » . x ^ - The warning bell announcing that ™ * J ^ ^ J ^ ™ ****-
nities, s S n a ^ ^ h e t a Delta, P h T - I swift ly glanced a t acheduie and beheld with eyes agtow, 
A # £ - ^ ^ m ^ a e g a ^ , ^ h a t m y n^xt c lass waa a b a t e d upon the floor beMw. 
being politely coerced into vacat- ^ ^
 m o v i a ^ mlenUy i n wistful , hopeful pr»y«*>- . 
B u t l o n g before lite - a m e n " I w a s swept toward^he-ata ir . £ . 24 snirited leadership. An evidence of the fear autocracy holds
 m g their premiaea at ^  am 1OTlg ^ w „ _ _ „ . _ r - _ z - ^ _, _ -
^ S po^er of student unity is the massacre by mvadlng street ^f^^*^^^ j f o ^ t ^ l o s i n g battle and my poor, brumed J g a ^ a ^ P g * 
1ST w e . ! » « « V* ^ . . i . . i - i ^ A , - . V ' i ( B ( > ' owners e f t h e bafldfflg, t o m»ae
 T ^ /rf ^fau^tamic c r t n t w i A e , teo&er, I TO g m n g D R I Germans^of Czech student leaders in 1939. «._ _ ^ - . 
The student body must elect two representatives who f*"» fOT a * ^ ^ * i S L j ~ S t . 7Z^ - . , ^ x 
will a t t e n d ^ ^ C h S ^ o ^ f e ^ n c e - d e r ^ a u s p i c ^ f Stu- ^ ^ A 
dent Council. It i s of significance to the welfare and good n a m e . . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * all W e e
 I J ^ T & ^ ^ of sa^cti^ saw with " u ^ e v m V g i a i ^ 
of our school that^-alert, thinking people be designated f o r ^ brotherhoods ~ ™ ™ . . .
 m 
HhatT taskT Jan^JL—_— 
IGoodwmT - Business-~Manager—of-—ait seniors who h a v e |CCNY, the Veterans Association.
 s u d s to leave their names in 922. 
rDrought to l ight exhorbitant rents — - — "^ *— «"Mo +~ «arti<!-
taTid food^costs a t Army Hall . 
College officials told - veteran 
representatives that if New York 
City would pay for Army Hall 
classroom renovations, rents could 
BeT^euT^as 'muchnasr-26^7 -A s u b -
sidy will be requested in a special 
[subsidiary budget, they said. Dr. 
WZStovotonte^_tc^investigate y p $ C h e d u l e S T r i D 
A three-fold program advanced 
|by -the Veterans-Association _asked_ 
-^fee-l>elief that,-forjthe,limited t m e 
college students have to devote-to 
reading, the list proved a more 
than adequate book index, to the 
judgment that many of the books 
were too idealistic, while others 
lean too heavily towards puze 
materialism. 
Among the reviews on display 
,on the second floor are the follow-
ing: Professor Jacob S. Orleans, 
Department of Education, "The 
idea o f reading great literary, 
scientific, philosophical and other 
works is an excellent one. But the 
notion that such reading in and 
^ f itself will provide--an education , 
-..
 f l l . -^i,*^ +„ « « - « - _ i s ^ a false oneT unless we accept N o senior will be able to partic- *v,/^—~^~«- ^* ^W.^.-K^U --T v^.;4«. A • • -^u -n^t-i,^. . ^ I M . rUiA* the concept of education a s being mate m -the activities unless ones ^ ^ _^T>»^  ^ *.- , „ v
 ^ . . — e s s e n t i a l r ^ non-functional" 
are paid. 
Honey Augenlicht, the class 
publicity director assured The 
Ticker that it will no t be con-
s ideredbad^form to__use the beer 
for pretzel dunking. 
Come en S e v e n T . . . 
Mr. Samuel Dutka, stat ist ics -
instructor, wil l ta lk on "Dice 
Doesn't Pay" Thursday at 1 m 
1003- Learn how to lose that shine 
on the knee cap" o f your trousers. 
Outerwear Mr. 
manager — — _ 
Times, will speak on t i e " B n f r 
ness of Advertising.". 
Language Note s . . 
A discussion in Spanish of 
rent topics w in h e held at the 
next meeting of the Spanish Club 
Tuesday a t 3 in 1020 . . . French 
• f i l m s r # tf>a>aT 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
If Your Wi fe Can't Cook 
Don't Divorce Her 
Keep Her for A Pef 
And fflfit The 
C. Goldstein, upper senior 4, 
The goal of aNUfetime of fruit-
ful reading," 
VARSITY SWEET 
in 
MINIMUM TIME 
with 
MAXIMUMSERVICE 
r. 1 
lo0 East 23rd Street 
(East .of College) 
Peerless Drug 
20 Lexington Avenue 
Cornar 23rd 5&t—* 
move on or before 
M. F. 
Suite AM for Amy HaH 
_Tibe firsts "please l e a v e ^ 
was tendered to the frats two 
morithff a g o and when d i s •was* 
immediately^ rejected,—Mr. Jax , 
building superintendent, launched 
ft nuisance campaign of turning 
off electric power, breaking up 
parties and added t h e frmahmg 
touches by locking the fraters out 
of their room without a court 
order. 
This made an ideal "Desperate 
The mil l ing crowd, a band rehearse, a group in a square dance. 
*r«d t.hrongh doom ajar, 
I thougfit Qmt I w a s looking in a t Cafe Zanzibar. 
And ^aern, my Wyal sufferers, 111 h a v e to exul this poem, 
Backbone, courage, fortitude, aw nuts, I'm going home! 
A group of veterans has been fightingr to reduce t^fae 
exorbitant rent and food rates at the new dorm at Army Hall. 
T h e fees are high in order to cover the costs of renovating 46 
classrooms in the building that are being used by the college. ^ 
"Justice" can hardly be the term applied to describe this neKnond" plot but none of the 
s t a t i o n . Dean Brophy *&s promised 4o~inyestigate the pos-» fraters had JL_beautiful daughter 
siibBity of state aid, while a supplementary budget request with whom to bribe the ^Ttigq 
^ being made to the city in order to get ^nds f^thec^^^^^ 
struction.' ____dfe!0Bcs, thvejnaanajpement somnKwied 
^Perhaps^ we are being naiver but we feel that to aak theu_ _a policenian who disclaimed ^iris-
city for money at a time when it i s struggling with a deficit d c^tiop to act against the f»*«-
i s of little avaiL As far as the state goes, however, the pic- • ^ 4 e S S S ^ / ™ S » t i««ied 
tare is very difterent. Last week^s papers carried a note t h a t - « ^ ^ S ^ S 3 ? « a S S a t 
^~^^m^^=fmrf^s^£G^- t h i s ftetfd .year ifi expected 4o J e a c h — ^ them JtoL J&T™J™LJ™£*--*L 
This i s in addition to the present slush fund of show cause for not being evicted. 
All three groups voted to negotiate 
acHOOL OF Busanom AMO CIVIC 
THB OOLLB»OF THE 
•11 17 Laxinctott Avo 
or assurance of freedom of_Actipn 
or student veterans studying un-
_er._the GI Bill of Rights, lower 
! m U aitd food-pricesj- and improv-. 
|ed housing facilities 
Paul Brown, president of the 
VX said that full cooperation has 
?:ot been forthcoming from all col-
lege officials. He singled out Mr. 
Davis as one of those who has 
.been the butt of most complaints 
Ifrom embittered- Army Hall oc-
upants 
To FDR Memorial 
" -H^mT"-4oir-H7>iise-^Han^^ete^ 
group, is sponsoring a field trip 
to the Hyde Park Roosevelt Memo-
rial scheduled for Sundry, Beoefi-
-
£
*- —of—itff—special ~Fer 1 as "part 
functions program for this term. 
Tickets are priced at two dollars 
and reservations can be made at 
the HP office on. any day. 
Those wishing to attend the out-
ing should make thair reservations 
early so that sufficient puses can 
be chartered in advance 
S t e n t s and tacoltr Mr*-tavit««t—to—****£*• 
tool affairs All ootnmunicatioM mo*t h» 
bar the writer and 
*Lr»v artMini WFT*!?"*"1! • — —-— 
ooc-^ocot axxajr* ~ i ^ S i hm mMhrlio^mi to 200 word.. 
MUrray HiU 4-3317 
BAR 
Tuesday, November 19, 1»M| 
$100,000,000. 
The conclusicai is inescapable. In view of the fact tnat
 a ^ f c h e r man^o^t-inspired 
*Aate aid is eo ing to the vet colleges, such as Champiain or ^ . e d r i v e even if they won. 
Sampson where there is a high tuition fee, some action must —w~i- ~+ * « ~ - . 
be taken to get similar aid for the City College. 
Is«ae Editor: 
ma&
- l a m e Staf f : 
Doo Sachail 
H a s ahybody got ^ree—spare 
rooms for rentT 
Alpert, Barasch, Miiasentaal, 
— Gwdou, B. P a i n , J. 
Lustig* 
ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
BANQUETS *nd PARTIES 
OpenfromlTATM7tolI M.—Saturday from 11 A^4rto^^M. 
3 ^ 3 FOURTH AVENUE N E W YORK 
IOTOED U « « AUTMOBTY Of THE COCA^OIA COMPANY »Y 
The Coca-Cola BoHling Co. of New York. Inc. 
/ 
TBE TICKER Tuesday, Nov. IS , 1 , Nov. 19, 1946 
THE TICKER 
Matmen Ready Max's Matches Crushes Madison 
ign Ve& As Cohen, Markowitz Star 
^Xaxty 
~ Outcharged and o u t ^ a y e ^ b v ^ strong East Sfcroadsburg 
eleven in their final -gameof t h e s e a s o n ^ ^ N Y .brought its 
1946 gridiron campaign to aclosejwith aTecoroVof one victory 
and seven defeats. The WarriorsT nntoahing a^poWerfnl run-
ning attack, swamped the Lavender 27-0 at Lewi^ohn Stadium 
Saturday . 
W i t h t h e w r e s t l i n g season about 
t o s t a r t , a g r o u p o f s e v e n matmen 
m a v h e - - s e e n — e y e r y day,_in_-the 
Mermen Have 
Strong Team 
Sta l l ed both o n t h e g r o u n d and 
i r t h e a i r , t h e B e a v e r s w e r e ^ u n -
s b i e t o f l a s h t h e f o r m t h e y d & ^ 
p l a y e d in the ir l a s t h o m e g a m e 
a g a i n s t W a g n e r . S o inept w a s the 
C i t y a t t a c k tbatx<mly~m t h e f i r s t Wi th sfein a m o n t h t o g o before 
a n d thjrjdr^quarEers, w h e n Marv the U r a l m e e < o f t h e 1946 47 s e a -
P e i t z c l icked w i t h p a s s e s to Leo s o n a g a i n s t ^ r S a H g ^ f t ^ i t o o 
-ZZTT- ~A w o c ^ ^ a T ^ t e , grwav ear ly . J » . ; j a y . . ; J i o ^ : : ^ t y ^ - . » f a m « 
- W a g n e r a n d Wagner* broke a w a y _ ^ f a r e _ _ Cogxh Ja t tdc Rider, h o w -
* o r s e v e r a l y a r d s o n t h e g i w a « W ^ ^ ^ ^ s t a t e d t h a i xf or a l l 
ab le t o m o v e
 a r o a J K i s t r e n g t h the p r e s e n t s q u a d p a s t t h e rnidfield etnp^TEv&TiSeo. 
t h e y t h e y w e r e u n a b l e tr> p e n e t r a t e , 
p a s t t h e S t r o u d s b u r g 40 y a r d l ine, 
b e i n g h a l t e d o n t h e 42 a n d t h e n 
o n t h e 47- ._-_.. 
Stroudftburgt o n t h e o ther hand, 
^ w a s - a b l e - t o - m o v ^ a t - m l l ^ a g a i n s t ^ 
B e d Gebhard's c h a r g e s . A f t e r a 
.quarter, , a poor p u n t 
i s p o t e n t i a l l y a s g o o d a s a n y "we 
h a v e e v e r had a t jthe co l lege . 
Squad: m e m b e r s h i p n a s H b ^ e h ^ W t 
to under t h i r t y w i t h f i f t e e n f i r s t 
s t r i n g e r s a n d the Iwdance a s 
r e s e r v e s . A l t h o u g h backs troke 
and shor t c o u r s e crawl secondaries 
a r e - g o o d , l o n g , disfa|nce__^ejerves 
are lack ing . « . • . 
T h e f o r m e r m i s s i n g l ink in t e a m 
a u x i l i a r y g y m g e t t i n g ' into s h a p e 
t h r o u g h -practice .matches . , 
T w o o f t h e s e m e n , Murray 
R o s e n b e r g , w h o w r e s t l e d under 
M a j o r S a p o r a in t h e E T O , (Coach 
J o e S a p o r a ' s " b r o t h e r ) , aad H y 
F e d e r m a n , a r e de f in i t e ly vars i ty 
m a t e r i a l . T h e o t h e r squad m e m -
b e r s a r e J o s h Rednar , whose bro -
t h e r a n d f a t h e r once wrestled* f o r 
C i t y ^ \ A x t H o e n i g , w h o -was t h e 
l e a d i n g inan o n t h e '41-J42 squad, 
T e d M a a s n e r , H a r o l d Savoy a n d 
S a m Wol f , a l l o f l w h o m a r e f o r m e r -
ir t tra-mural w i n n e r s . - • .— 
It i s a j i t t l e k n o j ^ ^ ^ a m o n g 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t h a t T C i t y ^ o l i e g e 
h a s a l w a y s beenr r e g a r d e d as^hav* 
i n g o n e o f t h e b e s t wres t l ing 
t e a m s ~m -&e-coantry^ a lways^ated^ 
w i t h ^ i e ^ o p ^ f i ve . T h i s i s the f i r s t 
" t er jm"]smce^942 "that C^tyHKas" r e -
stnned^ wrest l ihg^ a s a n a c t i v e 
sportT ~~-Che t ean»B\^ched i l ea^?6r 
t h e ,46->47>canTpaign are . Brooklyn, 
B r o o k l y n Po ly^and N Y U . X , 
b y A l B r o n s t e i n a n e a t v i c t o r y o v e r a s t o w "Clique1 
R e t u r n i n g t o H a n s e n H a l l a f t e r f i v e b y a s c o r e 6 T ~ 4 ^ ^ . T h e OI< 
a t w o w e e k l ayo f f , c lub b a s k e t b a l l T i m e r s p a c e d b y W i l l i a m S c h a c t e 
e x p l o d e d b e f o r e a l a r g e crowd i n p l a s t e r e d a Churchil l ' 
g a m e s s h o w i n g u n p r e c e d e n t e d ^ _ 1 5 L . j ^ 
Tie Beuwer Sportlttfht 
Louis 
s c o r i n g s p r e e s . A p o w e r f u l M a x ' s 
~Khishes ~ou€Kt^ r i p p e d t h r o u g h ^ar 
p o o r l y m a t c h e d Madison V e t s 
q u i n t e t t o t h e t u n e o f 86-14 b e f o r e 
t h e g a m e w a s s t o p p e d b y 1MB 
of f i c ia l s . 
P a c e d b y L ione l C o h e n and J e r -
r y M a r k o w i t z w h o scored 80 a n d 
26 p o i n t s ' r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e f a s t 
b r e a k i n g K n i s h e s o u t r a n , o u t s c o r -
ed a n d o u t p a s s e d a n o v e r r a t e d 
M a d i s o n V e t f i v e . 
I n a n o t h e r h i g h scor ing affadr 
I x m ' s H o t D o g s r a n t h r o u g h a 
w e a k BensonhuTst B o y s t e a m coacn^ 
L o n g f e l l o w 
- e k e d o u t a tc_ogh_one_J^rjojn_Jfo 
V e t r a m p s 16-1S a n d Club >46 conn 
o u t o n t h e l o n g e n d o f a SI? 
s c o r e a g a i n s t t h e S t a t s . 
By Herb Thau 
Htng- o u t o » t o p - 62=24. A b o u t t h e 
f a s t e s t t e a m i n ^ h e t o r a a e y h u t 
a l i t t l e o n tf ie s h o r t s i d e , ^BSe/Hot 
D o g s w e r e l e d b y B e n A b r a m o w i t z 
Saturday In 
— - B y P A U l . O D E S S 
City Co l l ege ' s 3 8 t h intercol-
l e g i a t e hsBfcy^ball c a m p a i g n will 
g » t u n d e r - w a y gafopwtay- w a j j T t K e 
'"•^yf-j 
Nov. «*—Upsvla GoBta* 
B e a v e r s t a k e J M » © p s a l a ^DoB^ge in 
"the U p t o w n "Oym ixr the»<first 
g a m e o f t h e i r I9*ft -* l s e a s o n . Tb* 
p r e l i n i h i a r y - f r a y w H K p H t h e JV 
a g a i n s t t h e 23 S t . E v e n i n g Ses -
s ion f i v e . 
U p s a l a ,which h a i l s f r o m E a s t 
O r a n g e , N- J . , i s n o t e x p e c t e d to 
boards , w i n n i n g p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e 
baU e v e n a g a i n s t m e n m u c h talker 
than h i m s e l f . - H e c a n a l s o pot 
- t h e b a l ^ ^ ^ ^ u « h _ t l ^ „ h « p p / _ a t t h e 
Garden 
A t o y 
A n i n n o v a t i o n i n t h e i n t r a m u r a •.."•'. - - ______i_—___—-~ri ~ ^~ 
p r o g r a m , t h e c e l e b r a t e d m a t c h be^^s^=^^^=^^^^^^^^^^^~m~ - ---. - . - - . " • ~ , , ' ""_" 
tweexx t h e f a c u l t y representat ive , W e l l i t ' s all over b u t t h e s h o u t i n g ; w h a t l i t t l e s h o u t i n g there w a s . 
Mr. D u t k a o f t h e B u s i n e s s Ad- d i sappo in t ing foo tba l l s e a s o n h a s ended_jmd Ci ty C o l l e g e s record 
m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , a n d Ab< o n e w i n a n d s e v e n l o s s e s g o e s i n t o t h e books f o r all t o g a z e u p o n *_^M__. _*_*>. T**>* 
A l t m a n , LMB p i n g p o n g c h a m p i o n d i s g u s t . I t i s m o s t a m a z i n g t o y o u r e p o r t e r h o w w e l o s t s o m a n y _ c a u s e t o o m u c n t r o u b l e * o r Ci ty 8 
r e s u l t e d i n a v i c t o r y f o r t h e s t a ^ n e T w i t h a t e a m a s t a 1 e n * 3 a d e n * * i t t o - « « • . ' » « • m a s * •*• * ° " £ - ^ ^ ^ ^ S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ' " ^ " " F a r b m a n i s t h e on ly n e w c o m e r 
d e n t s . A l t h o u g h Mr . D u t k a playec ^usihle e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h e s e d e f e a t s . ^ 1 t h m k t h e a n s w e r » P £ » . s e r v e * J * * ! ? ^ ^ : j £ £ j * r i g h t t o a t o u m e y b id . I f ffat
 to c i t y ^ l on t h e f i r s t f ive:~PhO 
a ^ e r y t i g h t d e f e n s i v e g a m e , h i
 B CM«fc n a m e l y i o u i s " « e d - G e b b a r d . J H e f a g e d m ^ r a b l y m m a k m g B e a v e r f ^ s ^ a s w e l l a s a ^ ^ v> ^ ^ ^ f a e ^ r « » d A o o r i t 
Dec . 2S—WyooaOmt XT. _ 
Jtmxu • t—OJdiritQaMk U . 
imn. , ?—St. ^fttto*» 
Jmn. H — S t - JoMPft** 
Feb. X—Ahmtnl -,^>-
Feb. IB Oawrrfwi • -
Feb- JO—Mte«M« 1E^ 
Feb. M—Manahat taa Colt. 
Feb. 2T—Brooklyn Cbtt. 
M«r. 1—FoPdham U . 
M u . e—L4rf«3N*U CoH. 
Mar. I I—-New-York U . 
Gardm 
Oardm 
Garden 
opportune -monicnt, aa ffvin>ncad-
by h i s E7 p o m t s in[ a « tflTV thrff-
fer . M a l a m e d , w h o s e brother -Pmu&r 
i s a l s o a s q u a d m e m b e r , compi led 
a 15 p o i n t p e r g a m e a v e r a g e in 
t h e f e w c o n t e s t s in w h i c h h e a p -
peared l a s t season. Lionel h a s . a 
lo t o f d r i v e and a fu l l h a g 
tr i ck s h o t s around tiie basket . 
NeweoTaer-
f a c t o r ^ A l t m a n ' s - v i c t o r y ^ - I ^ S s ^ o ^ h ^ n g ^ ^ e n r i a U y _ a h i g h a c h o o l coacn by naturew I n h i s C o a c h D a n W a l k e r o f t h e V i h m g » 
D u e t o t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g turn, ind t h e r e a r e f e w k e y m e n and to s u b s t i t u t e f r e e l y and t o u s e ^ e s e r v e s T»as q m t e a f ew- reiormng le t ter- -
6x^f6F^ag^^r^^Spt^e&Bn^ a i T t t n w W * l E o 1 f c y ^ r ^ o ^ ^ *u ^ T J<}^~^m*a*, inrhidina: T a r r y RflftK. fat 
"Star t ing T l v e Se t" 
o n l y a n o v i c e , h a s p l e n t y o f t h a t 
k n o w - h o w . He-_ i s exueepgd xa 4o 
a m a j o r p a r t of the rebound work. 
 l i t t l   t n e s n t s i a , raenoi o u t f o r p i n g p o n g , a n u n p r e g e u e r n ^ ^ ^anwM»n&o^^ " »' ,"'r»- m w i » ' " B • — •* •"""•"''"'"—~.-.^g.-—-•>.;• -^  . , •<*x£L $.. yH '••IIIILUIH QI TUM s t a i ' t i - f 
o g s e r e l e  y e  b r a o i t e e d s e c o n d c f J e s t o f t h e U ^ e ^ i S
 Q % £ f i v e n ^ ^ o f g a m e <rf course heOl b e g o o d f o r t h e r e m a i n i n g Merger, B o b C a r l s o n a n d Rabbi t ^ S d s S ^ S T S ^ S H t o ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
an<L^Normie L u s t i g w h o t a l l i e d pi l l w i l l b e he ldr P r a c t i c e equip- t y f i v e a n d s o i t g o e s . - ~ .
 f ^ _ . .
 D u 5 ? Y * J[ w ^ - K-t*^ t ^ ^ L H ^ ^ t ^ ^ J f a ^ S w u ^ a m b r o t T E ^ r i e F i n e s t * * * 
- n r - ^ i n t o e a d i . ~ - m e h t a i id Schedutes^are a v a a a b ^ ^ ~ - ^ ^ ^ » l ^ . ^ ^ - A -****••*&&, mr ^ ^ ^ - j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w f f ^ L - i a ^ ^ S S i S a a l i r s C ^ ^ 
h i t h e i n t r a m u r a l o f f i ce . Handbal l 
coulmues^- i ib^^mir^^^aie^-^Friday ^=§^^a^'^^^Ytfti^^B^^ 
I n s o m e o f t h e l e s s e x c i t i n g a f t e r n o o n s p o t l i g h t i n t h e auxQia 
g a m e s the^Brc<reiyn^3ulnsT~teu^^ - — ~ ^ 
\a s p e n t . *>»«« t»M»j»M.i*># VJ. ..—«v -»•«- . . . . . . 0 ~ -". . ». ..-TT-J • «.t.«. 
>rds, P e l t s w a s b e i n g g r o o m e d to carry t h e cjuarterbacfcbl irden » j n e 
„ ^ - _ - j - t o n t m r o
 f o i S i a a o n ^ a B S o s t s m ^ l e h a n d e ^ 
W i l l y Inb inev ich , A b e E d e l m a n , fu l l b l a s t a t t h e s a m e t i m e a t the ^ j ^ p e i t » i n t h e s p o t l i g h t . A s h o r t t i m e b e f o r e t h e s e a s o n 
a n d M a r v F r e e d e n b e r g , rapped, o u t G r a m e r c y A l l e y s .
 a r v w a g injured a n d Gebhard w h o p u t a l l " - *~ ~~~ 
p u t t h e B e a v e r s m a hoUr a n d s t r e n g t h , a diver , - h a s appeared -in^ 
cracked o v e r center f r o m t h e one - r ican L a c r o s s e m a n , -who a l t h o u g h 
foo t l ine a f t e r a 60^yard march.
 a n 0 v i c e , h a s t h e m a k i n g s o f a 
L a t e r i n the quar ter a fumble b y t o p f l i g h t per fo i m e i . : 
Marv P e l t z w a s recovered by S t e v e Odobrina, f o r m e r S t u y -
and, a f t e r t w o f i r s t d o w n s , D a n 
R o s k o s scored f rom t h e t h r e e yard 
l ine . T h e s c o r e a t ha l f t i m e r e a d s : 
— ^ S ^ o u d s b u r g ^ L l ^ C C N Y , - 0 . 
Rockov i tch Scorec 
T h e Scar le t a n d B l a c k s tar ted 
m o v i n g a g a i n in the second hal f 
a n d l i t t le B e n Rockovi tch , w h o w a s 
a thorn i n t h e B e a v e r s ' s ide all 
a f t ernoon , c a p p e d o f f a l o n g drive 
w i t h a beaut i fu l 23-yard jaunt off 
t h e r i g h t s ide of . the B e a v e r I.ine-
A-esant—star,—rs- one of t h e m o s t 
g i f t ed c r a w l m e n hi all Lavender 
h is tory . A n o t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g per-
f o r m e r i s B o b F i sche l l , f l a s h y 
breas t s troker; w h o s e unoff ic ia l 
^s^if'^S^C-'^--^'^" 
' - . * . ; • • . . * £ & • . » ^^^j?^s<rs-^3Aa£5i 
ThF m M B OF ALFRED L1MT 
Noetd actor of the AmeHtm stage 
I n s p r i n g t r a i n i n g , G e b h a r d p i c k e d M a r v P e l t s a s a _ w ^ l o n g l i t e x p e r i e n c e a u d
-
 s t r o n g ^m 
^ ^ t s ^ , I a -piher . T W S S T Y P S , . ^ C S l a g ^ f o l l p w e r s ^ a i ^ ^ e j ^ 
p e c t i n g the i r t e a m t o rea l l y g o 
s i n c e f a l l p r a c t i c e s b e g a n , Paul p l a c e m e n t s . Dambrot* a t a l e n ^ 
^ ^ ^ i e l ^ ^ - S r d - ^ r r ^ n ^ w r t s ; ^ ^ ^ juaimaLw who ranirss J^L. ,JgUL 
n i a c ^ g t h i B s e ^ s m ^ t e e ^ c ^ ^ l ^ g t ^ a a f s s o t ^ g ^ d ^ 
^„„m „ p l a c e s i s undoubted ly a pos t - T ^ * S 5 5 T ^ c h m c S e s ^ a n U - T ^ 
h i s e g g i i u o n e b a s k e t ^ s e a s o u t o u r n e y ^ ^ h i c h h a s been w l t z , t h e c o - c a p t a m s , a r e ^ t h e x - ^ ° ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ S S . * ^ 
STooys ^ W ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ S £ ^ ^ 
" Shapiro i s 
200 yard t i m e i s on ly n i n e s econds 
o f f t h e pool mark . Good per -
f o r m a n c e s a r e a l s o expectedT~from 
Bobby Cohen, C o m m e r c e Center 
s tudent , w h o s t a r s in t h e 50 and 
100 vard e v e n t s . 
Irarg s cor ing w h e n he ran 40 yards 
p f ter i n t e r c e p t i n g o n e o f "Feltz'js 
p a s s e s l a t e in t h e four th quarter. 
T h u s t h e B e a v e r s w i t h o n e v i c -
t o r y in the ir e i g h t g a m e s p layed 
—wound up-ta-3 1946 sea&rm—A total 
o f 205 point*, w a s a m a s s e d a g a i n s t 
;ssgse3t^jfcfejcs. ^&8 o f j t h e m ^ e m i n g 
a t the h a n d s o f "Trankl in & 
• y » « T h v n a n d M a s s . S t a t e . In r u n -
n i n g up a tota l of 42 p o m t s Leo 
W a g n e r ccored three touchdowns , 
Murray £>erkowitz scored t w o , one 
=-OB-?a-pars --- froaa^ --Peltz, and Don 
G l a s s m a n r*n f o r t h e o t h e r . : , 
A l t h o u g h t h i s s eason proved t o 
be a d i sappo int ing o n e t o m a n y 
observers City wil l be l o o k i n g o n 
— t o br ig ther prospects nex t s e a s o n . . 
A l Z i e g i e r ' . ." . w a s a key 
in Lou Gebhard's baekf ie ld s e t u p 
. 5-10 . . . p a c k s a sol id 1 6 5 
pounds . . - l o w e r sen ior . . . fourth 
t^fph^r o f t h e e l even 
c a p t a i n e d t h e *45 squad 
Practicably the ent ire f i r s t t e a m , 
• incktdmg "Leo W a g a e l y - ^ Harrv 
W e b e r , and Murray B e r k o w i t z wil l 
b e back. 
educat ion a t D e W i t t Cl inton . . . 
account ing m a j o r . . - c l a i m s h is 
one a n d o n l y i s R o s l y n Kle in . . . 
ha i l s f r o m God's country , the 
Bronx . . . s t r i c t l y a carniverous 
guy— <kwpes a t c a k ) - ^ . » kcepn i n 
tra in ing d u r i n g s u m m e r p lay ing 
go l f - . e n j o y s semi -c lass i ca l 
ntusic . - g r e a t e s t thrill c a m e 
during t h e '44 s e a s o n when h e 
completed 32—out—of-—40—passes 
aga ins t B o s t o n CoHege 
cal l h im Z i g g i e . 
fr iends 
Nat Schnratter 
T h e "Corridor Boys" may not do too well 
in the classroom, but they can "match 
pleat*" -with anyone on the campus . They 
K n e w S-T-Y-L-E and they'll tail you that 
the headquarters for style are In our factory 
sad—roossBK—AiUaroui woi atsris^ -eheriottK.-eoT^ 
arts , casual f lannels—H-U-N-D-R-E-D-S of 
su i t s , tojpcoats and overcoats. Priced to ' f i t 
the Sx-GI's odoet. 
$31.50 t o $34.50 
F A C T O R Y S A L E S R O O M S : 4S E . 21st St. 
N Y C nrAT- -tth AYf., 7th Fl fiR g-ff72-l 
S a m - W e l c o m e p l a y s c e n t e r . H e i a a g o o d ^ l * y « , s o 
es o f Gebhard, t h a t t h e t a l e n t s of Haro ld Fmgeret_a_na_f~ 
i n t h e to—prove their_ 
fSKSST: 
^ . f o r m a -
fcn c e n t e r w e r e w a s t e d o n t h e b e n c h . G e b h a r d , however,r h r t e r r e a a ^ ^ 
at F i n g e r e t had abi l i ty s o _ h e shi f ted h i m t o fl»"^^™ 
_ J. I T T »_*. *T * xrs-> «,A»i<« f;n<iiw K»» orfiwn s\ c h a n c e . JBut w a » « i L u ^ t u u t B ^ l w o d d f i a l l y b e g i v e n a d ^ B w w J » 
>nt b e s i l l y f e l l o w s , t h e " B r a i n s " st i l l k e p t h i m o n t h e bench m o s t o f 
e c a m p a i g n . T o m A n n a s f a s t e s t m a n on t h e s q u a d , w a s n o t e v e n 
tosidered in_jfche coach's p l a n s t f f l -na l f t h e s e a s o n ' ^ " « - . ™Ll 
ant t o k n o w , w h y ? I l a i v e ^ D e n i s , a t o r n f i c a c s t h a r k m v IimyTgo 
Aion In t h e f i r s t p a r t o f t h e s e a s o n b e c a u s e G e b h a r d k n e w o f t h e 
Qents o f o n l y a f e w m e n a n d D e n i s w a s not o n e o f t h e m . - — s ^ „ 
" B e d " n e v e r g o t a r o u n d t o s e e w h o could r e a l l y p l a y f o o t b a l l . 
:4g*see* 
,nv Z a n g a r a , t h e squad's b e s t p a s s e r w a s u s e d ^ y ^ * ^ 1 ^ ; 
ft?* m g J e s t scorer , L e o W a g n e r w a n o t a r e g u l a r tf l l t h e g r e a t 
rtory o v e r W a g n e r C o l l e g e . Cebhard h a d t h e m a n p o w e r b a t Aid h e 
>t t h e m o s t o u t of 4 H S - m e n ? Our w o n a n d l o s s r e c o r d concre te ly 
^swers t h a t questaon. A s f o r t e a m sp ir i t t h e r e w a s n o n e . A f a i l u r e 
v deliiiir^i *** «"» footbal l getrnn T*niliB G ^ f e a r d m a f a i l u r e . 
CNY Harriers Shine In K4 A Run; 
ton Hai Dmei Meet Wednesday 
arriers p l a c ^ 15 in a fjatifWWsWttefra* ™ tste > y y B y t f 
"4-A cross"'country championships held Saturday at Van 
ortlandt Park. The race was won by Curtis Stone of Penn 
t h e field o f s e v e n Qjty entrants 
_^^^__^^^_^^^_^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a«ssssssssssaasssssss> 
Sate 
f 
% 
1 
••+' 
^ * K "- ~"-V A •>&*• 
VJSBE^Sf 
jsesm* 
& % 
> • • « -
"j*",™*w!-,j3aB. 
3^^^^3^^^H 
y
" -K^SSik 
- A 
•^WfggMf 
tate. George 
) t h e jKire._-.__ _" x 
Burke 
areko, A l 
r ight , a n d H a l 
horn acared—for 
"by U o r m 
W a r r e n 
a l l ot 
render. 
Ho —w 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e U p s a l a b a s k e t ._ ^^^ 
• n m sc«ws»~«*x - — ~^"^_r^TT ball s a m e S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t t h e StajHJjng fr^rw *rt* »« **!!**'- Coach N a t H o l m a n , P a u l M a l a a e d , Milt Breenber* . J o s Galibar, M 
he rn^t w a s e s j t n a r e d J > y - _ y P U p t o w n G y m a r e <m s a l e t o d a y Benaon. A r n o l d BAillmjav Ike D a b o w , D o n Z i m m e r m a n , t — ' « « - ^ — • k a - B - 1 - -
i th M f ^ ^ ^ t t * " ""d P e n n S t a t e "Tor Ath le t i c A s s o c i a t i o p m e m b e r s 
ed f o r second p l a c e h o n o r s . X only in t h e A A of f i ce , B o o m -8^ 
Coach A n s o n B r u c e w a s h i g h l y JfaTn F l o o r . T o m o r r o w and T h u r s -
Leased w i t h t h e re su l t s s i n c e the ^ ^ g y t i cke t s t^tr t h e A m e r i c a n 
ndermen bea t - such t e a m a s S e t o n Univers i ty g a m e on N o v . « ) , a t 
a l l , P r i n c ^ h T ~ E * s » * r f 5 ^ 
Titgers. T h e eouroe covsqad *P~ A A m e m b e r s on ly . __ 
roximate ly—five milefi « » _ ^ J ^ ^ ^ z _ _ B a t c o f l lcketa tor t h e ^ S e n t e n ^ 
ards. T h e t r a c k w a s f a s t an>l ^^ g a m e a g a i n s t Ida iw , D e c e m -
ie w e a t h e r w a s per fec t f o r _ t h e
 b e r g m t Madisbtt Square^ G a r d e n 
ieet. - c _ c „ x , ,1 s t a r t s Monday a n * c a r r i e s over 
T o m o r r o w Ci ty **&*~&*<j'jj" till T u e s d a y f o r A A m e m b e r s 
^ d - M o n d a y Havprford C ^ g ^ , , ^
 only N o n > A m e m b e r s N c a n pur-
aal m e e t s t a k i n g p l a c e a t V a n aal e e t s t a k i n g p l a c e a t a  ^ ^ d a c a t s o n N o v e m b e r ^ 7 and 
ort l snd Park . T h e S t . N i c t e n a v e D e c e m b e r 2 . R e d u c e d t i c k e t s t o 
een u n u s u a l l y s u c c e s s f u l « u s y e a r
 A A m e m b e r 8 coat 50c . A l l m e a n 
dual m e e t s — a n d a r e — e a g e r l y
 Kl^ __. lxf t1<<s A A a r o required t o 
.MUisu ^ o s s a , ^ - . ^ x ^ . . » — . ^ > . ^ - ^ - ^ — — > ^ ~ - n iaaager . S i t t i n g : PhU Farbtaan, g H t y S a a p i r a , 
Lionel M a l a m e d , S id Trobowita , P a o l Schmonea, M o e Bri^llltaaa, E v F lags tone , I i w i u Dambrot . I n f ronU 
-|p 
Sonny J* K a u f m a n , D a v e Wiltiainm Sid F i n g e r . 
A Pirn** w M 
FINEST 7 HtENCH PASTRtES 
— H O M E MADE CHOCOLATES 
f 
framercy Pastry S 
and Tea Room 
t-tirtcheon» Dinners 
# r*eop^ cveiywtKre tann^ am! c ^ 
Parker **5f. Ajmcrican pen dealers have 
isamed Parker the most-wanted pen—rating 
it ahead of ail other well-known. makes cont-
iacto-yuse^i^PaTkcr^ 
ft writes! • Three colors. 5f2.50; $15.00 
i aua i n w w a «»«^ " i * — .J* Berg u i i n e -ai-^. »n» -W^-M^^^—*~-
K>king f o r w a r d t o r o u n d i n g our
 g h o w ^^j j . , ^ b r a r y cards a n d A A 
i e ^ c « - s s ^ ^ ^ hooka a t ^L^m^^^^^^ 
Lshion. 
Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00. 
The Par!_er Pen Company, Janesville, Wis-
^bjS^^^^-To^ay^Htt^OBi^^stitt^^ n fcai»— ^o"fiSH>v^-TA>r<>nto,^anaBaI 
• _ S » ^ • > • • - - _ _ ' • * - * * _ • ".' _ _S" swS _ . _ — • - J _ ^ — . -_ 
. i _ . 
•Jox>re SlVare being shipped than heretofore. 
Yon should see your dealer soon—and early 
in the day. w Here is a pen made to highest 
" >ue, hooded 
S«ndwiclMs «»d 4 U C*** 
m T H U D A ¥ » . M W YOWt 
Bet. 2 \ st—a«d—22«d Sis. 
STttyv*sant 9-4734 
.i.Li'>. HsM ! 
. . : • - . £ 
1 
$30 FULL PAGE 
$20 JHALF PA^F 
KLUBE'S 
R E S T A U R A N T 
Daily 9:30 to € P . M._ S»t- to 5 P . M. Sketched From Stock 
point starts writing instantly, smoothly. For 
the tip is a ball of micro-polished Osmiridi-
nm. • Only this pen is designed for satis-
•4**" 
-rrr •'•(%iM^i 
C H O t C I 
far y e a r 
EAT1N* P t f A S U a l 
GR. S-4143-----------
Penwood 
Shoes 
tNCORK>RATED 
Sp«ciol Reduction 
393 SOURTH AVfHUI 
N««r 23rd StrMt 
Black Su*cl« 
N O V ^ » ^ 
Formerry $7.98 
CONTACT^LEX^FFlCr907X^OftFtWW 
INFORMATION 
—. 4 
Tuesday, Nw*. 1% 1! 
Cash Prizes Set 
For New Contest 
Cash prizes totaling $3000 are 
being offered by the Tamiment 
Social and Economic Institute for 
^ t h e t>«*5rr *""ays or; *h? theme, 
"Roads to industrial P e a c e " 
A41- undergradaoate-stndents are 
- eligible. The essay should be from 
5,000'- 8,000 words, typed, double 
spaced on one side of the sheet, 
ijjpon completion the manuscript 
should be sent to Tamiment In-
stitute ^Contest, 7 East l'o Street, 
New York 3, N Y . 
The author should type his full 
name, college and home addresses, 
telephone number and name of^col-
lege on separate sheet of paper -
clipped to essay. The contest 
: ^ i » e s ' : ^ i ^ v - 2 5 ; - ^ — -
"The purpose of the award is to 
awalren students to" the^ fact that 
colleges are no longer cloistered 
institutions detached from reality. 
College students as alert members 
of the public must present their 
point of view to the bulk of the 
population," stated Louis Wald-
- i w r n r *anted—attorney,—chairman— 
of the essay committee. 
SSKS:-' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
formed exclusively in the Spanish 
idaofla. The principals of this aet-
Starr^- Estelle Moore and 
Alan Karo. 
Spanish melodies and rhythms -
•will also be integrated into "fee 
program! They will be s o n g b y 
the Workshop chorus directed by 
Bernard Oppenheim w i t h — J o e -
Boardman as featured soloist. The 
premiere of a bolero written by 
Jack Navon, City student, will 
afford the musical highlight Of 
' the day. Coordination of the entire 
•pTrtfrnm w f H - h * h»jv iUri h y R t l t h 
Meyer, acting as mistress of cere-
Many inquiries from universities 
for further details have been 
cerved. Through the placing of 
much more emphasis on the spoken 
language and oral-aural exercise 
a s against the inore passive acquis-
ition of language in the reading 
and translation of texts, the Work-
shop has .built an evermounting 
pyramid of success. 
Council To Send-
(Continued from Page 1) 
the purchasing of a. stuffed bea-
^vex mascot. The AQsletic A s -
sociation and the Uptown SC also 
contributed money for this pro-
ject. _ 
Panels for the conference" of 
*&e *jetropblitan. Inter-collegiate 
Stodent CotihcH^ were "drawn up. 
The various student organizations 
were chosen to elect members t o 
participate in the different dis-
cussions. Groups include student 
government,- publications, the vet^-
-eran as a student, student econo-
mics, discrirninatiorv^athletics and 
international community of stu-
dents. 
Leadership Forum Set 
(Continued from Page 1) 
t h e program, they will discuss and 
t r y to solve the various problems 
each house may have. One unit 
wil l be dealt with at a time and 
not juitil all problems are" solved 
will the next unit be considered. 
Thus within a comparatively short 
—tnhe,~Mr;~£ewis hopes to cover all 
_^__iou«e8 at HP- _ _ ; ^ ,
 : 
AWARD APPLICATIONS 
A R t DUE BY FRIDAY 
Graduating seniors are re-
minded that appFicatlons for 
major and -minor -insignium"are 
. due by Friday. They should be 
handed in to Myra Kahn, S C 
- president, by that time. £*£ m^^mmi^mm^mmmmm^ 
